
MY COMMITMENT TO SERVE IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH IN 2020 

The stewardship committee is asking you to think about your willingness to help with the following  

volunteer needs of Immanuel in 2020.  Please complete this form and return it in the collection plate 

or to the church office. 

1.  Worship (there is a special need for assisting ministers and altar guild members) 

Examples include:  communion assistant, usher, reader, greeter, nursery, videotaping, 

operating the tv remote, etc. 

2.  Committee service  

Examples include:  executive, worship, youth, education, stewardship, evangelism/social 

concerns, property maintenance, etc. 

3.  Education/Spiritual growth   

Examples include:  global ministry, vacation Bible school, adult forum, Sunday school, 

Bible study, circles, discussion groups, etc. 

4.  Campus care  

Examples include:  maintenance, landscaping, shoveling snow, lawn mowing, cleanup, 

etc. 

5.  Music  

Examples include:  handbells, choir, instrumental, solos, etc. 

6.  Administrative  

Examples include:  newsletter, counting money, computer, web page, office help, etc. 

7.  Outreach  

Examples include:  work camp ministries, community dinners, transportation, home 

communion assistant, call on members, sponsor new members,  call buddies, etc. 

8.  Youth  

Examples include:  chaperone, help with meals/events, etc. 

9.  Food services  

Examples include:  funeral meals, catering committee, food/snack prep, lodging for 

guests, etc. 

 

Name  __________________________________________________________________                                                                                        

Email   __________________________________________________________________                                                                                                              

Phone  __________________________________________________________________       
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